Los Angeles County Jail Population Review Council  
Bi-Monthly Meeting  
February 9, 2022, from 2-3:30 PM

Zoom Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81751847114?pwd=U1l4T2ZtcUVxVTV2bFJLTitDK0F1UT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81751847114?pwd=U1l4T2ZtcUVxVTV2bFJLTitDK0F1UT09)

Meeting ID: 817 5184 7114  
Passcode: 248737

AGENDA

I. Meeting Opening  
   A. Welcome and Introductions—Dr. Clemens Hong, ODR  
   B. Meeting Objectives, Agenda Items, Process & Administrative Updates—Karen Tamis, ODR

II. Updates on Related County Efforts  
   A. ODR Efforts—Shoshanna Scholar, Rohini Khanna  
   B. Los Angeles County Superior Court’s Efforts to Normalize the Dockets (END) Program—Judge Sam Ohta  
   C. Other

III. Presentation & Discussion — Current LA County Jail Population & Trends  
   A. Michelle Parris, Vera Institute  
   B. Justine Esack, Public Defender

IV. Presentation — Arrest / Jail Booking Data  
   A. Cheryl Newman-Tarwater and Shoshanna Scholar, ODR

V. Presentation — Jail Closure Implementation Team  
   A. Brandon Nichols, CEO

VI. Public Comment

VII. Adjourn